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ROLE OF A MUSLIM PHYSICIAN *
HA SYMPOSIUM"

PART I
By S.A. ThokJ:ln MBChB (Natal) f1A. (5 A.) Dip 0 & G IS.A.)

'Those who helieve, suffer exile and strive with might and main ill A Ilalr~' cause with Ilreir goods and their per.mm.
Ihey hal'e fhe highest ronk in Ihe sight ojA lIah. They are the people whQ will achieve salvation': The Holy Qur 'an

I) Where do I comc from'!

laid mpha:.i on purdy technical pursuils al Ihe
,'xpcnsc- of mon-d and splfilual dcvel('pmcllt - i.e. The
cmphasi' is on CII rriculum m lher lhan on eh.., ral:t.:r: on
earnmg <l living instead of on how lO learn.

The C;';'l.'IlCC orknowledge (IS understood by muslims
is Ihe purpose and meal1l11g of life - Ihe I rue valuc;. ,b

uisl inl:l from the !<IJ~' - 1I1)(1 the way In pL<JU: anti
ha ppiness, Hence for iJ muslim docl or hi~ profession is
no! his God. Imtend. his profeSSional conduct hilS In

be subseryienl (0 Irlle 1~I£lmic valu(;.~, Moreovt'I". the
muslim n1l.:dical teacher should inculcate a ~cn.~ nl'
mClfality ~idc hy side wilh the usual seellh" instruction.
10 his students.

Now [etll. examine the ((lie oflhe muslimdoetor in
Ihe field of preventive medicine. H certainl. ha an
important role to pIa' provided hI:: has Ollnd his trllc
idenlily - lhat i.. undergone a process of selr
rcali73lion. The r 'Iamie WilY of life. il~ con<:cpt or'
b(IUily ckanlinessand its mental outlook (Cln he living

examples for his [1aticnl~.

To (l~'C'S the imporlLlnee- of Islami sen.\C Il( value.,.
OJle 0111) h,ts 10 look at di.'ca~t~ like pCJnen:alili;. and

cirrhosis clnd injUries due (0 molor vehicle accidellts.
In all 01 which alcohol has a major role to phy. The
slgnlr'icance of Tahar<lh (body cleanliness) call be
appreciated by Sl udyi ng diseases Ii kc bale nit is.
Gl rei noma of the cervix. gonorrhea. syph i lis J nd
scabies in all of which poor personul hygiene play;. a
m(ljor role. In t ht: field of psychirH ry cond it iOlls Ii ke
'anxiety neurosis' and depr' ion can be amelioralcd if
lhe va lue of 'Sujjud' a nd the conct:pt of .Tawag~alJu
I//allah' are- (l ppreciated. These exam pies represent
only lhe tip of Ihe ice-berg. There Me many olher
uspcct- of the Islamic system thaI call be shown 10 be
of value in the prc,"enl ion and Ircatmenl of disease..

In terms of community work lhc muslim doctor has
a very imponant role 10 play since the medical

profession in genera! is viewed wilh reverenCe by the
public owing to a diSlorted sense of vLllue.
Nevertheless.by becoming part or the IsliJrnic
movemcnl (ummah) we as heallh care profe ion~b

Jlave to lake an interest in broader problems Clnd nOI
rest net 0 urscl ves on Iy (0 med iea1issues. The role of the
muslim doctor should be critically examined by each
one of us in the light or the following questions: -

4 Rcprudul"/,t/ .IrOn! IIJ(! f'ro(,f!l!dillg~ of till' Allnunl
('0/1 \'t'n"nn (!! IJu' SOllih A./rit'lill hi lam I(' Medh aJ

A.I'.I'lJna/ion hI' kind PI:'f/l},-\,\'IIHI.

The above ayah has clearly outlined the concept of
struggle' in nrdcr to establish Irulh. Thus a su'lClined
struggle i~ a si Ill: 4ua non for promol ing all !h<'l I is good
and checking negaliv~ and (;vil loret:s. AI thl.: scllm:
time Ihere shoiuld be: il clear concepl of 'wu}u:eJ', a
proper understanding of whidl, confers Ireedom I'rom
all ot her fellers. t hat is. one is responsible to the OIlC

supn:mc crCillOr and L1" long a~ one I'ollow~ that code
01 conduct. one neco not be ~llb'iervicnl (0 all othn
superslitions and 'I SMS'. Unrescf\'cd aceepti:Jnce of
Ihese IWO principles. viI: T<Juhced and struggle. a~ II

framework from which 10 operate. will PUI (he role or
the i\11l~Jim Doctor in il~ trut: perspective.

Examining the problems facing a young mC:lIl.

durillg his training as a doctor or paratnedic one finds
thai invariably he docs nOl have 1I clear idea of his
heritage and hence cannOI draw ilny inspiration from
it. \iames h;:lve been distorted in such a way (hat I hey
are ba rely recogn i7.able a~ being t hose of Mus!i ms. For
inslance. Ja bi r-i bn- Hayya h is un I\'ersa lIy known
(jabar. AI Rai'i as [{a7cs: AI Quliy,ll as Coligat. emd
so on,

In add i(ion OWII11:' (0 a d iSlOrted image of Isla m
m<lny of lhe 'firsls" in medicine are nol knov.'11 to lhe
vast majority of muslims - c,g.. Ibn AI-?'Jalis.
physician 10 Harolln-uJ-Rashld. was the firSI to
ut'senbc Ihe Pulmonary Circulation. Jabir Ibn
Hayyan discovered mercury: D<lmascus was Ihe firsl
city 10 provide a hospital for lepers (during the
llmm<Jyyad period) whilst in the Wesl up to 600 years
lilter SIlch patients were burnl by decree 01' the ruler.
AI-Abbas, 111e Ommayyad Caliph was the firsl lO

recommend an examination (or medical competence.
Even tht: ~eientific method appears 10 be pan of the
muslims' heritage nOI only from ( medical point of
view bill also i 11 01 her spht:rcs e.g_. 101;1 m Buk ha ris
mclieulou~ t:OnJpi Iell ion of Hadilh. Thusan important
role of the mu~hlll doctor is to study our pas! heriwg<::
in ordcr to projecl inlo the future.

Educationisls the world over h<;lve reogni7cd
serious ~hortcomings in our educational sy~lcm.

Curricula in gener<ll have become wholly malcrialiSlll:.
Demand .., in Ihe scienliflc ,inU professional (ields have
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2) 'Tasqiyah', which is il constant struggle 10 improve
one ?V'nj,5' - i.e. to improve onc's personality. The
Qur'an says: '/71' IdlO pllr~/il'.\ hi.\" JOII/fru/y suaeed,'
ond he thai corrupts/ails. '
J) Personal rcsponsibility, thai is one: is accountable
for onc's actions on Ihe day of Judgemcnl.

Using lhc e concl:pts we Clln i11:-.1 ill self-c~tcem In lhc
muslim medical community a.~ a whole, whil~l ;.\1 the
same time guanJino againSl arrogan ·c.

In conclusion. scientific kno\\'ledgc should be Ilsed
for the bellermcnt of mankind and not 10 his
disadvantage. ath one of us hitherto did not know
what we kno now and ICI us be grateful (or ","hat we
have learnl and in thi. gratitude apply the kn('wlcdge
f r Hi' sa e,

A) THE VIE\VPOINT IN RELATION TO THE
SCIEi"iCF. OF MEDlClNF.

lsi!! m ellcourages scien1 irK in\·e~t iga t ion anJ 1he
acquisition (If knowledg4:. II is for Ihis rarriculHr
feason. thaI mcuical science during the gloriolls yean.
of Islamic Rule achieved the pinnacle orsucct:~s lhat il
did. TIK injunclion.s in Ihe Qur'an and Ihe Hadilh
from our :'IJabit' (SA W) Ut quitt: clear in guiding
m~nklnd Ii) ~eck knowledge, BUI the Purpo (; for
which one is seeking knowledge ~hould be very !e;lr.
as it is dea r1y defi ned. It should not be for sd!
gloriric':IIion. nor to bcc.:ornc;\ Professor. nor to win
Ihe 'Nobel Pri/l:'. II should only he to please Albh
whose \'iccgcrenlS wc are on this earth. ((l rkase Him
whose rrll~lf::el>hip v.'1: have <lca'plcd lin Ihis c<lrth.
So when we undertake an investigation or ~cicnlifi

research let it he LJu ilc clci:I r why we are doin£ it. We ,HI:
dning it to please Allah and no more.

Scienc\; (i.e. true science) should kad lIS e1mcr \l}

Allah. \ hen we in e tigate. when we do research.
when Yo'1;; analyse, we do all this lO Iry and und('l"~land

His creali(lO and in doing. so (i.c. by trying to

undersland His crealion) we are dra .....-n closer 1(> Him.
ThaI "hould be Ihe purpose or Scientific I11\'(:st ig,JI iOll

so that through science. be il medical science or any
Olher science our lman. our Filith, is made stronger.
On the olher hand we also know lhat having the Right
Faith also give' ~eope to science --. Isli"ll encourage
Science a nd Scient ific invcst iga lion anti a~ we know
(his wou ld then bring u~ clo er to Allah and st rcngthl'n
our Faith.

I want to remind you or a vt:r~e in the Qur'an with
wh ieh all t)f you are familiar 'IL! ra' - 'Read' - hut it

2) Wh<il i~ rIll' rUI pose of lifc"!
3) V./hal am I doing or where am I going?

The Holy Qur'an provldc:~ all Ihe <ln~Wer~.

NC\'l:nhdess I '-"ish to touch on J concepls vi?:
I) .Taqll-ah '. which is all essenlial aspeCI of Islamic
Ih""fghl. II IS Ir<ln:--Iall:d :1, rLar of Gnd, rcslraillt. t'te..
hUI difficult 10 ddin.: in a few words. Hall'at Om"r
(I~ A) explained ll11K 'imaginc you arc goin ' throl1ph a
small path al night and il is pitch dark. and you are
bare foot and on this path are thorns. The way in
which you will pass through thi$ path gives you an idca
of I his concept of Taqwoh, and thi i. the way ill which
we hah: to [laSS Ihrough lire. wilh cautiousness, with
k;\r (If l;od. with hope in (jod and His mere"

First Itl lI1e delinc:: what. J neJi",vc.Ll i\.1u~liln onelllr
should he and unless Wi:' untlel 'tund l\ll~ we cannOl
disCll~S lTI11hruily whal his roll' in Soulh "friol ~ho\!ld

hl'.
SOll1l' rC('p1<.: say Ihal a Mll,.,lirn dOClor is one who

praeticC'~ Is/anlli' Medin·IIC'. this bring~ me to lhe
question 'Jn1(ftl~~ /.'/(1m;e Medicil/e'.'· Is there such an
enlit~ cfilled Isl,lInil' Medicine? Are wc perhaps falling
into lhe same triip i-I:-. pt:lIpk ill Ihe paSI who Irlcd to
1Il,Ike Socialism Islamic Sociali:-.m"? When talking or
Islamic Medicine arc we nol rl:ally wlking or Med icinc
wilhin 11K IramewMk or Islam"?

·1l1L....e tilt' two IOI;ll1y dilkrL'n1 conccpts. 'illL' Lancepl
of Meu ic.:inc \\'it hi n t hL' framework or Islilill i~ nOI thc
S;]me thing. a~ hlamic Medicine. There Me many or us
who mi hI lilink of Islamic Medicine in Ihe sense of
Arab Medicine. or Prophetic MedIcine. or 'L;nani'
~kuieinl', or Ihe Medicine lhal Ilourished in lime's
gone by. Howevt'r. for me Islnmil' Medicine is the
Meoicmc thill I would practice- as a Mu:dim. In
olherwords. I am a IV! uslim iirst and (l uOl:lor or
HC(jhh Care V.'orkcr second, and not the other w;,)'

around. When I Il)ok at lire in this WllY dnd practice
medicinc wilh thi~ outlook then the Mc<.Jidne I am
rri:lclicing is Islamic Ml:dicine.

LeI us no\\-' di cuss tht '~'ilmic viewp<.llOt of
medICine and mc.:dical science: and ;1\ the end of it I
hope \h' will be able 10 cone down on that concept in
t 'rms or day 10 day life in Soulh Africa and whal our
respon 'ibilil ic~ a Iuslirn hea II h Ctl rc.: professiona Is
should be in 50ulh Africa.

We can look at the I'Jamie viewpoint 01 Medicine
under a number of headings:
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did nOl stop Ihere at 'Read'. It says, 'Read in the Name
of Thy Lord and Chcrisher'. There is ~ c(1l1dilion to
seeklng knowledge and lhat is thaI it mUSl be for Him
and in His Name, and it should never be for your own
sdf-gioriiictllion. So remember Ihat while [slam
encourages scient ific resea reh lhere is a cnnd it ion
(Illached to this and a purpose hehind it for which you
tire doing lhe ~sc<lrch.

B) TH E ISLA M Ie VIEWPOI NT OF TH E H EA I.TH
CARE PROFESSIONAL

The basic principle that wt: a~ health carc
profcssionab musl understand is that Allah is .SIHll"cc ,
'The !-kaler', and lhat we are merely the
inst rume nl~ of divine ael ion <J nd not the t rue healers.
Th(:rcfore when we cure a patient or improve his
heallh, we <.Ire ml"rdy AII<Jh's instrumenlS 10 carry OUI
lhal particular professional duty of healing. II' Wt'

accept th"l as lhe basic principk. then (lur enlire
aCllon towClrds the palicnt will be delermined by Ihe
principle. We will qarl orf by saying
'BislllillCJhirr:-lhmanirrahim' when we examine UUf

palienl. When we have Ircated him and he IS beller we::
will say 'Alhamdulillah·. II is Ihis parlicular approach
\0 nur patient - an approat:h lhtll is based oilihe facl
thai WI;.' arc Muslims, thaI we are humble, thai we are
,inccrt" lhal we nre hont'st, Ihal we rc~pccl lhe dignilY
of man - be he Muslim or non-Muslim. is whell
forms Ihc basis of our professional rcspon.~ibililiel>

lOW::! rd sour p,ll ien! s.
C) THE ISLAMIC VIEWPOINT ABOUT ILLN S.
IN GENERAL

Illness is not whCJt mClny peopk belicve: a
punishmenl from God. III ness is nOl the \).,'1',1 thor God
on us, Ilncss is n means: j,n fact any siruggk ror Ihat
mailer is a means: so thal we may ('xpiatc our sins,
and in so doi ng Iwi ng 011 r"e Ivn nell rer to 0 ur
Almighly,

The hla mie conccpl j;l nd aprroaL'll 10 MeJ ici nl' Of

health in general is eXaclly lhal ,,·hieh lhl:: WHO has
only In recent yea rs acceplcJ. Thl:." WHO now deli n('.~

heallh a, Ille ~la Ie of physicCll a od mcntal w'eIJ-being.
Previously lhe WHO deflned health as Ihe tale 01
Liosence of disease::.

Our PfllphCI (SA WI has enjoined on \IS to 'ask God
for health, lor no one is given <ln~"lhing beltc-r I"or
cerlain lhan g.ood hC:llth.' He did nOI say, .,..," AlI,th
fllr protection againsl 11111\:,'; - he ~aic.J ljllitc <:!C;lrly
a~k AllClh lor HL"dhh·. <-tnc.J il i~ only IlU)() yCll!'" lall"r thal
lhl: \\'(\r1d ha~ woken up \0 the faci IhLlt heallh i~ nOl

mcrcly an absence or discase. bUI it i~ a posilive a~rCCl

oi <J llil i l1lng. ph~ sical and spirit ual well-being.

THE HOLE OF THE MUSI.IM DOCTOR
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Y(1 II ;1 II c \ i a II.: r 0 \. I.: rt.v hy un d e rq and in g
\\Ih"t thl' eau~e~ or pt'\\'crly III Smllh ArricLi

arc. Once you have undc toDd this you will be
able 10 eradicate or altcmpt to eradicate those causes.

What arc the cause of poverty in South Africa?
Povert is the prerogative () the underpriviledged
BIn k community of South Africa. You may be
unawarc or blind t this fact. but let me take off the
blinker from orne f you wh mi 'ht not wanl to
ace pt this. In our c unlry pert. is equal 10
Rlaekness. But wh hould that he ~o in South Africa
which is a rich countr)"! It i a counlry full ofre ourct:s
both material and in term of manpower. The answer
comes down to Ihe pOlicic. of Ihose thill happen 10

ha ....e Ihe rein of pOW(.'f in Iheir hands. In other words
lhe polici s I' thi~ country's political parly Ihat is in
cont 1'01 a rc ~uch I ha I II is prod ucing or rrovid ing Ihe
very cIrcumstances Ihat lead 10 poverly. ill-health,
malnutrition. G.E .. elc. 1(" we a~ Muslim health care
professionals are re£lIly to tackle lhe problems of
povc:rly and Ihe problems of ill-health in lerms of all
our com munit ics Ihen, be~jdes the 'hon Ie rm C11>pCtt of
Ircaling and providing relid of p<Jin ;)Ild suffering,
we mllSI prt'vcnl the cause behind Ihe Ill-heallh. A,:>
M usl ims <l nJ M llSI i III hea II h ca rc: rrofcs~ional v.'e an:
involved in whal is going on in Soulh Africa as a
whole, Thc faclors Ihal iIII pingc on heill! hare far wider
and are bas d on tht: very POhl ica!. social and
economic . stems of (his country, Our role in thi~

steJn!o from the fact lhat we arc Muslims first. lhal we
believe in the unily u I\lIah, thaI We hdic c in all the
Proph IS, Ihal we h~lic e in the finalilY of our
Prophel Muhammed ( ;\W). thaI we accepl the:
Our'<ln a: the :JlIlhclltic word of Allah anJ arc guided
hy thlll word. If we accepl Ihis Ihen our actions as
c.Joctors must he guided by Ihe Islamic prineiplt~. his
inevitahly kat!,:> LIS to lake a positive 'Innd on issues
lhal effect our underprivileged and oppressed
communities. II' an:'body wanls to say lhal 1,lam
and politics should nol mix. I would advisL"
him to go back lO thill ~()\Ircc. the Qur'illl and 10 rcaJ il
and undersland it. There is no way lhat the Qur'an
divorces politics from Islam, because Islam i~ a lowl
way 0 life. II i. Ilot a religIOn a' some or our
opposition force' have been trying to suggeSl to us 
that i I U arc a r ligious body why dL\n't you j ill

some other religious body and praclicL" your n:ligion
through them'!

In condu:,ion I urgc I hl: MlIslim hea Ith cClrc
rrorcs~i( Ilal not !o let anyone direct you away from
11lL" Slralghl Palh Ihl.: palh a~ l<lid down in Ihe
Qur'"n and dL"monslraled III us practically by our
Prophcl (SAW\. Lt:1 no one stray rrom lhat pLllh.
be au T if WI.: allow ollrsl'lvcs lo stray frollllhal path
lhen WL' Will cnd up as the past hislory of Islamic
Mo cmcl\lShaVL'shown. Letu bl:~lronginourF'lilh,

let 1I.~ be Ste:ldf'ISI. ilnJ lei U' be proud of bL'ing
Muslimsand lei u, proclaim Ihis 10lhc world. We have
no\ hi ng til h ide or f~lr a od if we are trul hfu Iand if we
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believe In 'La ilaha illal lahll Muhammadar
Rasoolullah' Ihcn Allah is wilh us,

We a~ health care professionals. have the right of
freed()m of association. just as anybody e!'e whether
lhey arc Capitalists or Marxisls or Communi 'IS. We
all have the righ! to w-cxisL. co-habilale and a 'ociate
wilh whomsoevcr we want, in keeping wilh

As Salaamu-Alaikum, dear brothers and sislers.
The Qur'an i~ our guide 10 the (ot,,' way of life:
[lhy, icaL material and spiritual. blam means
surrender to H is will a nd if I hOJ I i,~ your claim, brothers
a nd sittr~, then you hLive to tcSI your pat iCllce a nd your
endurance which no doubt will be hard 10 cultivate.
bUI which InshO:l-Allah, will be: forthcoming, 'You are
Ihe he:;SI community Ihat has been raised up for
mankind. Vc enjoin righl eonducl and forbid indcttncy
and ve believe in Allah.' So remember, Ihat in the
cxcc~lioll of vour mission. the promulgation of ' La
IIlaha-illallao' one mu:;t have qUi.llities. bl)lh 01 the
head and Ihe hearl, willwuI which hlam cannot be
broughl to its n,)lural fulfillmenl. Remember, 'The
hesl o/mankind':5 he whO.l'erves man1<.md. 'There is no
doubl lhal lhe besl of medical men is the teacher of
Islam - lhe one who broughl the messa!!c - our
Prorhel S. A. W. LeI us ~ce what the Hadith has \0 say
annut Muhammed S.A.W. as a medic<ll man. He laid
d()wn ccnain rules such as:
J. Medicine is in accordance with God's Law.
2. 1· r every disease there is a cur: -
~ Ouring cridcmies of wid ,pread infeCLiou1i diseases
like chi lera. elc. ollr Prophet S.A. W. forbade pl.:ople
from {;oming from ne di triet into anoth 'f Lhal was
r fC: VC III iVI.: rned ici IlC 1400 yea rs ago.
4. He agreed Ihal lreatment by surger i al'o
t:~senll<ll. He himself performed. orne basic pcrations
like liJking out L1rrow. from the body and so forth,
5, He also recommended nursing of patients and
'cupping'. 'Cupping' i~ lal..ing oul of the blood, and it
was lI~cd 1M Rheum<llism. headache and blood
prcssun: .
0, He illso prcsaihed medicines'
i. Ilol1<.:y: The Qur',ln says Ih"l Ihis come from
lhe body 01 the hee. in which then: ili hc..:aJing or
l11i1rl. SOllie rC!o<:iln:h done nn honey at a recc..:nt
C(\llll'n:ncc fond Ih;lI when il was I;lkcn over i1n

<lutljll;lIL' rLTiol! 1'0 lime. pcr1ic ulcers wert: cured.
In Denm<.trk Illllley hil~ been useu 3~ a drcssillg for
ha~tcnin~ the hC:Jling of wound~.

II. BI;lc,", S<.:cd: has IhL' prop~'rlY of making Ihin 's

'democratic prlnciplc~' - whatever lhat might mean
beeau~e I have yCI to come across a country Ihat is
truly democratic.

hlam is not a religion in I,hell narrow sensc. Islam
involves a whole way of living. 11 is all ideology th<il
ha' a righT to cxi~l. just as much as any olher ideology
ha a right TO exist.

dry and CQnlraclcd. This wa~ uscd ;Iflcrehild hirth,
colds and cough~,

Ill. Henna Je;i\'('s: llsed on wOllnds. cUls and
bruises. due 10 il~ soothing clTcel on rain.
IV. DiltcS: "If ~cvel1 dates ,Ire lllkl'n In Ihe
morning." according to our RCls~ol S,A. W..
"neit her poison nor insomn j<l will be a problem."
According to our Prophet S,A,W .. Ihe varioll.'
VCfses of Ihe Qur'ali e<tn be: ust'd a, 1hcrarY.

These cxample~ ,erl'e to highlighl our rich
heritage. They should inculcate in us all urg!: lo apply
these measurt:~ in our daily mcdical praclice. The
muslim doctor should be eon~aanlly aware of the
following vcrse from the Holy Our'a n: 'Whell I am il/.
il is lie whu cures'and not tht" docror ntH Ihe drugs.
but belief in Allah.

for the: sake of clarilY. I hi'lve divided Iht:: n'Jle of the
Muslim hcallh carc profcs!oional into local. l1i-tlional
and in lerna 1iona Iareas, Locally, 11K ~en'i('(~ wh ich we
are rendc ri ng as mcd ica! rrofessiona Is should be based
on need and priorilY. Some form 1)1' medical care
should always be: surplicd al ;;11 times. Thl' Sl'rviee~

,hould reach Ihi:' whole ropu)alion, rather lhanju. tall
urban minority. The role of a doctor or hcal!h prn
fc ional in deveJ ping communil ies differs (rom t hn I

in a devclored community. he doclor has an
educational r Ie which j, closely allied 10 hi!o
therapeutic 011 , What I am alluding to is the prl1t>lem~:

of malnutrition so commonly 'cen in your praclict: .
As luslim', you. hould idenlify Ihell pr(lblcm, then
bring itlo the not ice of I hc rcleva 11\ <lllt honl ic~ in OI'd!: I'

10 find a ~ llulion.

Due to the rapid social induSlri3lintiol1 or lhe
Various communilies. ~oei(ll disorgani7alion h been
increasingly nOlicablc:: ill tht' various l'ol1lmunilie.;. The
prllblem is further COl1lpOllllded on ,1ccounl (>1' Ihe
Icgisl;l1 ion which defines ,I nd reSI riets Ihe development
of 3 of the 4 racial groups which make up the
ropu[alioll or Soulh Afril';j, Serious ~OCi21

consequences may be seen in the high ral<.'~ 01 Inlanl
mOflality. ilkgil imacy, venereal diseases. viokncc a nd
alc<lholism,
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11w rrtH:C~.\ 01 .1cclilluratloll or i1SSJJ1lJ):l\ion Into
'W'CSICr/l sociely has nrotlghl wllh il m<.lflY other
problems. Thl: ((\nilit:l bel WCell Iht: child and the
parent ~Iowly surfaces, as Lhe former begins to reali7c
the need to he i!t:ccrled in ;} different society, ill
opposition to f;}mil)'" eU~loms and tradilion. A~ vtllllcS
change .tnd Ihe family links bt:comc weakened.
probkms Me: bccomin_ Il1cr~a.,illgly noticcabk,
Young aJlIhs art' being presented al \oilriou, clinic·
<Jnd l'lHlsultatlOI\ roum..; Wllh psychologic,,1 problem,.
They are not properly understood, supervised llr
supported. thereby rcsulting in dL:linqueney and othn
soei<.ll prohkms. Much Tl:sc<lrch is needed nn rhese
probkms and who could bc bt:tlcr th.. n yOll

profession;}):; who arc din:l"Ily "I Ihe pOlnl of contact.
Vou should ally yourseH with Ihose whoarcdoing Ihis
type or research. t<)gclhcr work 0111 and lortnuhJlC a
poliCy on how 10 dt:,d wilh a p<.lnicuLH problem.

lI0\\.'evcJ". many problems, Unrorlun<ltely. arc a
result of (he social ills or 1I community as a whole.
rhc~t: c(ln only be uealt Wilh un a community basis.

·1 hi~ wall require locnl hellith personn,lllO examine the
f(::~r}(\nsihilitY loward~ the entire community Ihey
,cn't:, more crilic.. lly, What is rcquired i' nOI spc-cial
rrivileg<:~, hu I spc:cia I consider'll ion of Lhe dirrieu Ilies.
In Lernb nr medical e<.lrc, Lhis mean~ a rcali/<Jtion on
lhe part nf those \\'ho provide services tha I the cHnica I
need or the patient nced~ Iransl.llion into demands.
This can be deflated or inllated by personnel and
laJl1ily ultitlldL' on the one hand and th~t orthe medical
prokssion Oil Lhe other.

On a nUlional kvcl, the service role of (he university
is imrnative. Some univcrsitil:~ have established
chilirs or fnmily heilhh, communilY medicine,
community pedialrics. communil)' obstetrics, CIC ... the
laller being tripartite post" backed by universilY.
provincc and SlatC. These univcrslly departmenLs
shou Itl act as r<J rl of iJ rescCl rcb agency e.g. In
construct tnl)dch lor iJn integrated 11calth service In

S.A.. 10 hLip adapt he.:llh service:: modeb from
dscwherc III avoid mls'ake~ Ihal olherfo <.Ire making. to
Inlroduce innovations fordcaling with unmct nceds on
a 111 ull i-di.sci pi inary bdsi~ and 10 help to initi,lle and to
improve ex isting faci lit ics and services I hrough proper
scientific research. Thcse arc all our commitments
howcwr epidemiology of communilY medicine has
really come to the forcfront ell the momenl.

'1 he I. M.A itself can play the role which it could ifil
had the absolute sUppOrl 01 you. There is a growing
recogmlion in t hal improved health education could
wke much sHain ofr our presenl hcallh care syslem by
improving the w<Jys in which (he heiilth services are
heing lIsed. If wc ~ n:: muslims, I here is a muslim healt h

cduc<llion (00. This is cspecially so it one is seeking
wider cx pression of healt h I ha n thaI usua Ily implicd in
lhe n:lrrow concept of deseases and medical care.
There is ;OJ need f()T beHcr coordination of scientific

education I:or in~lanct, Ahmed -EI- K,ldi staled
~Olllc1lJTIe back. in S. A. Iha t no\vhc re in the scicn I ific
literature i~ 1here a mention or the Creator. I here is a
need 10 wrilC llnd edit scientific Icxlbookseslahlishing
Ihe link between the Crciltor ilnd His crci:l\ions, In
ordcr to slrenglhen our fano. In Ihis regard Ihe
medic<lj schools 31ld research imtillllions re4uin:
collaboration 011 a natIOnal and international s<.:alc. If
Lh~ Illcd ica I schools are not prcpLJ red 10 do so, then the
I.M.A. C<ln make a slarl.

We have just talk~d ilbout some of Ihe medicines
that whClc prescribed during thc time of our Prophet
S.A. W. fhls is the mosl opporlllnc lime ror u~ to come
to th<:: !ol"d"r()nl. We should lise tilt: aViJilahlc

information (rom the Hadith and Illc Qur'an, and do
rcSCJ reh on thc va rious rerned its.

Lei us examine (he ethical issues whi<.:h arc now
coming to Ihe forcfrolll. There i:, an urgenl nced for
organi7.<llion and coordinalion between n<-ttionaJ and
inlcrn,lllonal Islamic institutions In tams o( research
nnd establishmcnt of Islamic medical jurisprudence. It
i~ a bOUl Ii mt: thilt (lU r reset! rch potcntl,ll bt: hL! rnessed
so th:1I we can come 10 an agr('ement on major issul:s
such ilS family planning. birth control. sllCI"i/Lllion.
aborlion, alcohol conlaining drug!>, org:ln

Ir<JnsplantallC>n and pig u<:riwd medicine such as
in ulin. heparin find gelatin capsulcs.

A there- arc many muslim professionals all ovcrtht:
world. communication i' vital. There is again <1 need
for contact at national and internalional levels for
profe ional rea 'on'. This may pave Ihe way in I he Ilot
lOa distant future for the resurgence of tht· Islamic
medical mind. Surely. we have not forgollcn IhaL it
was the Arabs who had given a tremendous impetus 10

Lhe science or medicine. They invenled chemical
pharmacy, they llpcned di~pen aril's and they were
among the firsl to put tip organiled hospit!ll~. Today,
however. our Arub brot hers hflV~ to impflrl pt:opk and
technology from outside Lhcir coulllries

In conclusion I 'Would like 10 make a rc\\,.
suggest ions:
I) There is a ne~d for .some sort or ani nterna Iiona I
Islamic organil.alion. In such a forum. muslim heultl1
profcssionals could play u vital rolc - not only ill
providing rdicfduring major ealaslrophics, but <.I Iso jn

helping wealthy Islamic countries coordinate relid"
work and assiSI olhcr less fortun31c IslaOlic and
Third World counlnes, c.g. tht: World Bank has its
own hcahh department. rceommneding aid LO
developing countries, bU1 at wl1i1t COSI? Why can't the
recenlly formed Islamic Developmenl Fund havc ;1

~imil<.lr and more effective deparlment: but with an
Islamic innuence'!
2) A close Iiason m USl be mil illla ined in all sectors or
the medical fie::[d so thaL we can lllckle our health
problems more raliono:Jlly, bU1 do remember
Hrockinglon's word~; he said 'Health cannOI be
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cnlln: llml1lah, which changed lhe enlire cour~c of
I-III ma n hi~l ory in ~I shan srall or gO yea n;, whil"h Ihe
Romiln cmplft::, in spite of ils greatness" could no!
achie\'e in ~O() ycar~. It needs no ['rupln;! 10 tell you,
when you have lhe Our'an oS lhe leacher. and the Holy
Pruphel S.A.W. a~ <-111 cX<II11plc. Yo\)r i,UCCl'S, ilnd
h(Jppint.'s· is Cl l-urcd If we arc prep:Ht.'d 10 do our
blarnic dUly to all whom we ,~r\'c.

I !cove you will: :1 Ihough\: 'He i~ your prulecting
friend, a Blessed Partnt.:r ilnd Rkssed Helper,'

irnr(l~cJ Oil a people _. it rnU~1 be houghl in
pa 1'1 nc r~hip

Finally. J would like you 10 ('c!l\l'mhc:r lhat
'La-JllahJ-illalah' i~ the greillc~l ,nlcgr;Jtillg f;J(IOf Ill'

lllu~llJn 11Il:. Allah aillne 1:'ll~C()ml'~ ~'our ~oJc rroleclnr.
provider, friend. helper and refuge giver of lik and

dl·'llh. prn~pt:('ily "Illl ;1(l\cr~il}. pl";H;e and
C () Il « C n I nl C 11 I OJ I h l' a r I t h a I \\' a r doff
an,\ICII(:~ J. only \~C (nund (',duc!'; it into I'ailh

;Jnd 'H:lil)ll. Till' mC~';lgl' 01 Allah is the magic word
Ihal the ProphL"l S.A,W, broughl and gave lO the
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